
AGREEMENT BETWETN TIIE UNITED NAfiONS Df,VELOPMENT
PROGRAMME AND TEE GOVER'{MENT OF IRAO

WHEREAS tle United Nations Developmerf Programme (hercioafter rcferred to
as "l-tNDP) a[d the Ministry of Finalce of th; Kurdistan Rcgional Govemneat (KRG)
of thc Republic of haq &ereinaft€f, refered to as the "Gov€drmetrtr') have agr€ed to co-
oper"ate in the implemedation of the KRG Budget Execution Support Projed in the
Republic of kaq (Prcject No- 61923) (hereinafta refened to as "tio Ptoject '') which is
d€tailed io Atlachme0t A to l-bis Agreemenl ;

WHERBAS the Govemment has hform€d TINDP of it-s willingdess to contribute
fuads ftereina{ter refened fo as "the contribution") to the LINDP on a cost-shadng basis
to inqease the resources available for the KRG BBdget Ex€cution Support hojecq

WHEREAS the UNDP shall designate an executing entity for the implementation
of the poject finarc€d ftom the conhibution (hef,einaft€r rcferred to as "the Executing
Agcncy') 

:
NOW THERIFORE, UIIDP and the covernm€Dt hereby agl€e as follows:

, Article I

1. The Governme shall, in ihe maDner rcferrcd 0o ia paragraph 2 of this Articlq place
aJ the disposal of IJNDP the contribution of US$400,000.00 (United States Dollars
four hundred thousadd) in three installments.

Tbie Govemment shall, ir accordanee with the schedule of pa),rneots sel out below,
deposit the contribution in:

I-'NDP Representative in Iraq USD Accorfi
Bank ofAmerica, Mail slot DC1-701-07-08
?30 I 5th Sheet N.W. 7th floo.
Washington DC

Account No. 3752218189
ACH Routing Number: 111000012 lto be used only by US bas€d bar*s using ACII
palment tlpel, Wire RoutiDg Number 026009593, SWFT: BOFAUS3N

I)tte pnvment due

a. $100,000 wifl be paid lpon sigtratule ofthe Cost Shadng
Agreement by both padies;

- Ihe p roject ls de$dbed in the project docu me nt "KRG Budeet Erecutlo n 5u p po rf (pbjet n umbe. 6192 3). Th e
prcject dcum.nt E farmaily annexed to this A€reemenL



b. $150,000 will be paid on 1 Februarv 2010;
c. $150,000 will bepaidon 1 February20ll.

The KRG Authorities will ptovide ao additional $100,000.00 in parallel financing to be
administeed by tie KRG Project Formulation Team to cover expens€s related to the
implernentation of the KRG PFM (hamlations of docuaents, workshoPs, cotrfer€nces
and miscellaneous expenses)

The above schedule of payneats takas into accoutrt the requir€rnent that conhibutions
slulL be paid in advaoce ofthe implementatioa ofpl4rmed activities' lt maybe amended
to be consistent with the progress ofproj€ct delivery.

3. All financial accounts and statenents shall be expressed in United States dollars.

4. ITNDP may agree to accept con&ibution-payurents in a currency oth€r than United
States dollars provided such currency is firlly convertiblo or readily usable by UNDP
and subject to the provisioN of paragaph 5, belo$/. Any change in the currency of
contribution-payheots shall be made only in agreement with UNDP.

5. The r.alue ofa cotrhibution-payment, if made in a currency othex thatr United States
dollars, shall $e detennined by applyng the United Nations operahonal rate of
exchange in effect on the date ofpalment. Should there be i change in ihe United
Nations operatronal mte of exohange prior to the tulL utilization t'y UNDP of the
cotrtribotiotr-paj,menl fhe value of the balance of ftnds still held at dlat time s.il be
adjusted aocordingly- If, in such a case, a loss in the value ofthe balanc€ of Iimds is
rccord€d, UNDP shall infonn the Govemoetrt with a view to determining wheth€r
nny funher finarchg could be provided by the Govemment Should such frrlther
fi[anoitrg not bo available, the assistaDc€ io be provided to the Project uder this
Agre€erent may be reduce4 suq)€nded or teminated by UNDP.

6. Any intercst iocome athibutable to the mftribution shall be ciedited to the UNDP
Account and shall be utilized ia accordalc€ with establish€d I]NDP prooedues.

Article II

1., In dccordance wilh th€ decisions and diroctives ofUNDP's Executive Board
reflected in its Policy on cost Recovery fiom Olher Resources, the Conhibution shall be
subjecf to cost recovery for indirect cosls incurred by UNDP headquarters and counry
offce shuctures in providing General Matragemed Sq4tort (GMS) services. To cover
fhese GMS cosis, the conhibution shall be charged a fe€ equal to 3%. Fulth€rmore, as
long as they are unequivocally lirked to the speoiflc project(s), all direct costs of
implementation, including the costs of executiDg ertity or impl€meltiDg partn€r, sdll b€
id€ntified h the proj ect budget against a relevant budget line aDd bome by the ploject
accordingly,



2. The aggrcgate ofthe amounts budgeted for the project, together with the estimated
oosts of reimbulsemed of related support services, shall not exce€d the iotal resources
availabl€ to the project und€r this Agrcement as well as flmd-s which may be available to
lhe Foject for proj€ct costs and for support costs under other sourc€s of financing.

Article Ill

l. Tte confiibution shall be administered by the UNDP in accordance with UNDP
regulations, rules and directiYes, applying its nomal procedules for tho executioo of
its projects.

2. Project matragement and €xperditwes slnll be governed by the regulations, rules and
directives ofUNDP atrd, where applicsble, the r€gulations, rule's and directives ofthe
Executing Entity.

Article IV

1. The impl€meotation of the re,sponsibilities ofthe UNDP pursua.dt to lhis Agleemelt
a1d the relevant project document stall be dq)end€nt on rcceipt by the UNDP of the
contribution in accordance with the schedule of parln.ents set out in Afiicle I,
paragraph 2, above.

2. If ufor€seen increase's in expendih[es ol commilments ade expected or r€alized
(whetfter due to inflatioaary facto$, fluotuation in erchange rates ol unforcseeD
contirgencies) INDP shall submit to the Govemlnent on a timely basrs a
supplementary estimate showihg the ftrther financing that will be necessary. Thc
Govflrllnent shall use its best endeavors to obtam the additional ftnds required.

3. If the contribution-pa).ments reii:rred to in Article I, paragaph 2, above, are not
tocsived in accordatrce with the palmedt schedule, or if tle additional financing
required in accordance with paragraph 2, above, is Dot folthcoditrg frotn the
Goveftutrt$ or other sox{ces, th€ assistalce to be provided to the Proj€ct under this
Agleem€dt may be r€duc€d, suspend€d or terminated by UNDP

Article V

Ownership of equipmedlt, supplies and oth€r ploperty fnaiced from the contribution shall
vest in UNDP. Mattgrs relating to th€ ffallsfer of olhership by UNDP shall be
determioed in acoordance with the relevant policies and proc€dur€s ofIJNDP

Alticle 1rI

The conhibution shall be subject exclusively to the iotemal and external auditing

Foc€dures provided for in the finanoial r€gglations, rul€s aod directive's offlNDP.



Articte I{I

UNDP shall provide the Cov€t:mnedt on request with fnancial and other r€ports prepared
in accordance with IINDP rq)oning pocedures.

Article VIII

1. UNDP shalL nodry the Govern'Eent when a.ll activities relating to the conaibution

have besr completed-

2. Notwitbstanding the cnmpletion of all activities relating to tlo contribution, UNDP
shall continue to hold unutilized conkibution-palm€nts until all commit!€nts atral
liabilities incur€din impleroertation ofthe activities Iinance by the co ributron haYe
beelr satisfied and these activiti€s brcught to au orderly conclusion.

3. Ifthe ur tilized codribution payneots prove insuf6cient to meet such commihnents
and liabilities, UNDP sha[ nodfy the Covemment and consult with the Govemment
on the manna in which such commitmeds a.rd liabiliti€s may b€ satisfied

4. Any mntribution"payments that rsmain unexpmded after such commihnents and
liabilities have been satisfi€d shalt be dispos€d ofby UNDP in corsultation with the
Government.

Article IX

1. After consultations have taken placc b€tween the two Parties to this Agre€tnent and
provided that the contribution-payneats aheady received are, logether with oiher
firnds availabte io the Pmjec! sufacient to meet all coo.!{tments and lialilihes
incur€d in the impl€txlentation of the Projecl this Agre€ment may be t€Nminated by
IJNDP or by the Govenul€nt. The Agreemsf shalt cease to be in fmce tlirty days
after either of the Parties may have giveu notic€ itr ETiting to the other Pady of its
decision to teminato the Agreetrrent.

2. ff the urutilizel contribution-palm9nts, tog€ther with other fimds available to tho
hoject, are insuffioient to tde€t suoh commitnents and liabilities, III\DP shall notify
the Govemment and consult with the Government on fhe mafirer in which such
co$mitmerts add liabilities may be salisfied.

3, Notwithstanding temination of this Agrcemeot, UNDP sha continue to hold
unutilized contribution-pa)'ments utrhl all coflmitmeuis al1d liabiliries incurr€d m
implementatian ofthe aotivities ioanc€d by the coohibution have been satisfied and
these activities brought to an orde y cotlchtsion.

4. Any contribution-paynetrts that remaitr unexp€nded after such commihn€rts 3l1d
liabilities have be€n satisfied shall be disposed ofby UNDP h consultation 'ffitl the
Covcanmen{.

Article X



This Agreehetrt shall €dter into forc€ upon sigtatlrle ard deposit by the Govemrndnt of
the fi$t conftibutioa-pf,'ment to be mado by the Govert$edt irl accodance with the
schedule ofpilan€ots set out itr A-tticle I paraglaph 2 ofthis Agreefirent.

IN WITNESS WHEREOE the utdetsigned being duly authoriz€d thq€to, have signed
the pre,sent A€reement in the English language and in fiD copi€s'

For the Govemm€nt: For the Unitod Naliotrs Development
hogra]3me

(Sig!attlr'e)
Nams Mr. Rasheed Tahir
Titld KRG Deputy Financ€ Miiist€r

Kudistao Regional Govemment
Dste:
fla@:

tJ,

(Sienaiure)
Name: Mi. Paolo L€mbo,
Title: Couotry Dir€ctor

Daret t zlblze"t
Place: Ab6 q, t.4--


